
Combination classes split instruction between each genre. Dancers should be prepared with
shoes for both genres so they can switch footwear during class.

Attire:

You may purchase any brand or color of dance attire, but here is a link for your convenience:

https://www.shopnimbly.com/Rootz

Acro: Leotards, biketards, two-piece dance outfits, athletic
shorts, leggings, or tank tops. Dancers go barefoot in acro
and need hair pulled off their face.

Ballet and Princess Ballet:

● Ballet Shoes - preferably no elastic ties
● Leotard with or without a skirt- any color
● Hair pulled back
● Tights optional

Contemporary: Clothing that allows for a wide range of motion where you
can move freely. Your outfit should be fitted, but not too
restrictive!
Students usually keep their feet bare or wear dance
socks.

Jazz: Clothing should be form fitting such as leotards, shorts,
leggings, or Capri pants with jazz shoes.

Lyrical: Dance attire that is fitted and that you are comfortable
dancing in. Tops such as tank tops, dance tops, fitted Tee,
etc. Bottoms are dance shorts, capri-length leggings or
Leotards in any color. Dance Paws, Half Sole shoes or
bare feet. No socks.

Parent and Child Classes: Both should wear comfortable clothing. Little ones should
be barefoot and loved ones should be barefoot or in
socks.

https://6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%2FL0%2Fhttps:%252F%252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%252FL0%252Fhttps:%25252F%25252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%25252FL0%25252Fhttps:%2525252F%2525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%2525252FL0%2525252Fhttps:%252525252F%252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%252525252FL0%252525252Fhttps:%25252525252F%25252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%25252525252FL0%25252525252Fhttps:%2525252525252F%2525252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%2525252525252FL0%2525252525252Fhttps:%252525252525252F%252525252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%252525252525252FL0%252525252525252Fhttps:%25252525252525252F%25252525252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%25252525252525252FL0%25252525252525252Fhttps:%2525252525252525252F%2525252525252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%2525252525252525252FL0%2525252525252525252Fhttps:%252525252525252525252F%252525252525252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%252525252525252525252FL0%252525252525252525252Fhttps:%25252525252525252525252F%25252525252525252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%25252525252525252525252FL0%25252525252525252525252Fhttps:%2525252525252525252525252F%2525252525252525252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%2525252525252525252525252FL0%2525252525252525252525252Fhttps:%252525252525252525252525252F%252525252525252525252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%252525252525252525252525252FL0%252525252525252525252525252Fhttps:%25252525252525252525252525252F%25252525252525252525252525252F6q39gws4.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me%25252525252525252525252525252FL0%25252525252525252525252525252Fhttps:%2525252525252525252525252525252F%2525252525252525252525252525252Fwww.shopnimbly.com%2525252525252525252525252525252FRootz%25252525252525252525252525252F1%25252525252525252525252525252F01000173f422099b-903abd2a-024e-485e-b7e0-8c58116584a1-000000%25252525252525252525252525252F7E_6iLF7jBp3gN3gEOEXEx7Vax8=175%252525252525252525252525252F1%252525252525252525252525252F01000173f438afbf-ef4ee861-f904-4c39-9662-249502e4dd7f-000000%252525252525252525252525252FlS8FfXf4oViLqVK2gNPj-5d6OAo=175%2525252525252525252525252F1%2525252525252525252525252F01000173f7d9c3a6-f16db2f1-75e0-4c5b-b0ef-121adab40f18-000000%2525252525252525252525252F4rJI_kZfO7Flq-Wq0pYLi_B2Wp8=175%25252525252525252525252F1%25252525252525252525252F0100017402b14d03-4c84b428-7b8f-42cf-a8ca-544f6cd2bf87-000000%25252525252525252525252FIZHvQ5t_cazBmQ6Nf4lU8zMWJJE=175%252525252525252525252F1%252525252525252525252F0100017b316402b3-66ca1f37-5851-44fd-b28d-a1e5d38854fb-000000%252525252525252525252FQU3RnyJpjJESyoZ9H-Kr-HpuUac=230%2525252525252525252F1%2525252525252525252F0100017b3183d797-c1034412-05c5-45f2-a5ca-5263027fe3c2-000000%2525252525252525252FyUL7cHx4FBqQp0onVLmt7bIld0M=230%25252525252525252F1%25252525252525252F0100017b35d5d7da-9b51840c-ad35-4942-9f61-e4ce2914989b-000000%25252525252525252F0RgcdvRFwqLtIFclPBCS1GDvyRw=230%252525252525252F1%252525252525252F0100017b35e64878-c9bf56cc-3dab-4b54-aa9a-48f2f701e936-000000%252525252525252FBRnzpb7dQR92LqdMbG7idjd7uVM=230%2525252525252F1%2525252525252F0100017b3656fb6c-2fe93f36-57f4-485e-a86f-9daee13dda23-000000%2525252525252F0eEqNmtkF6WouS4vc0s9e6SdBpI=230%25252525252F1%25252525252F0100017b368f9fbd-5e34ec64-7f18-40d8-976f-ac8707d00728-000000%25252525252FJWxg-VidTRXyBWW4CVJPpsjAsIQ=230%252525252F1%252525252F0100018288ab5be9-18c9913b-2636-4df7-9118-a0088d553c22-000000%252525252FVbryMo_4ufNO89csEtMh5vzplLY=282%2525252F1%2525252F0100018555396eaa-1cec0164-941f-4e32-9b03-ee1e8d9f0985-000000%2525252FQgaGyxM21ThyUqKXrowtkbDY-Zk=302%25252F1%25252F01000187239985bd-50f79e00-0f73-4c30-adfa-c3fe1d236711-000000%25252F2UMCixu9jPkNF4ylIUOIn-TiZ5s=314%252F1%252F01000189f4fa7dfd-a2061e5b-5a5e-4e68-bb0f-b10c234b5cdd-000000%252FwZ_QcKCk0SVzG7b5-INSMZuusjQ=334%2F1%2F0100018cb2257aea-a16c7e32-50be-4169-8ee3-354346282d35-000000%2FoCY6RmkBz1oBhtPhMLV9B_bG_vQ=354/1/0100018e7c350060-95406ef7-6d2c-49b4-a659-e96c45e9c7ad-000000/3s055CpmNehl1wnuCT2AihKpar8=367


Pre-Pointe: ● Split sole canvas ballet Shoes - preferably no
elastic ties

● Leotard with or without a skirt- any color
● Hair pulled back
● Tights

Princess Ballet and Ballet: ● Ballet Shoes - preferably no elastic ties
● Leotard with or without a skirt- any color
● Hair pulled back
● Tights optional

Tap: Clothing like leotards, tights, ballet skirts, or dance shorts
are perfect for tap class with tap shoes.

Technique Classes: Dance attire that is fitted and that you are comfortable
dancing in. Tops such as tank tops, dance tops, fitted Tee,
etc. Bottoms are “booty shorts”, athletic shorts, or
Leotards in any color. Dance Paws, Half Sole shoes or
bare feet. Hair pulled away from face.

Tot Hop, Kidz Bop, Disney
Dance, Hip Hop, Poms, So You
Think You Can Dance:

Comfortable clothing that allows for movement with clean
gym shoes and hair pulled away from face.

Tricks: Comfortable clothing that allows for movement with clean
gym shoes with hair pulled away from face.

Tutus & Tennis Shoes: This is a Ballet/Hip Hop combo class. Follow the
suggestions for Ballet and Hip Hop.


